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for conference. It is a matter of his- ' ' ' ' r-n-r. COMPLAIN OF RATE" t.i..i..i,.i..i..i..i 1 i i'H"r.1 . lliiiirr f REPUBLICANS WILL tory that all organizations have so
1 1 assembled. Every newspaper we read

tells of various society conventions.
- . :,. K,High Glass Orchard AND SERVICEHOLDASSEMBLY i lie primary taw ia wiiccucu w uc

a good law, out it has some imperfec-
tions. The consideration and recomLIAF DELEGATES TO MEET SATURDAYLand
mendation of men desirable for pri-

mary nominees by county and state as-

semblies will tend to overcome some
of these imperfections, by, perhaps,
lessening the excessive number of self- -

Candidates in the Field For County

RANCHERS TALK PHONE QUESTION

F. H. Stow in Letter to Phone Users

Proposes Mntual System

As Remedy.

nominated candidates. 1 can see no
reasonable obiection to political Darties
holding assemblies. J. L. Carter.Offices -- Most of Them For The

Assembly. Laurence N. Blowers has
been mentioned as a possible candidate
for County Judge on the Republican
ticket and in his communication to The
Glacier he says he would accept the
nomination. He thinks that the as

TVia T?otMiK1iiit micit intra urito h1d ' A meeting was held in the Commer-
cial Club rooms Friday evening by the
Maivhanta' & aaopiut ion with renreaen- -Improved and Unimproved in all Saturday evening in all of the pre-

cincts of the county except Falls, at
PnuouJu I ncL-- urn! ilotniryt( U'prf tutivea of the vallev communities, at

the request of the later, to discusssized tracts. When you want elected to represent the different sec
tions in the county assembly wnicn
will be held here Saturday afternoon

the telephone situation in view oi me
raise in the rates of the Home Tele- -
.. ... V. J .1 V. I.w.1 atTant tiilv

sembly may be a temporary benefit,
but that it is a step in the wrong di-

rection. He is not opposed to a good
assembly, but fears that the old abuses
might return. He writes The Glacier:

Editor Glacier In reply to your
query relative to my attitude towards
tUa Aaonmhlu will ntutn thnt 1 flm A

good land SEE US.IMPROVED 1. There was a good representation
at 2 o clock in the Udd fellows nan,
when delegates to the state assembly
will be chosen and any other business
transacted which may be brought be--
fctve th mnntintr

irom tne vaney anu a numuer uj. uuai-i-ia-

mun vjoro nr.apnt ManADer.imr innrc .41 milon annth nf Tfnnd RivPT. fill Set tO

Charles Hall, of the telpehone com

cutTo and being sold in ton acre tracts. Good sol1, perfect drainage ,

beautiful view of both mountains; on roam Ml. Hood road. This i

.... 1 mi J ui J li.n in raa vOAN tllYlft. A DUrCIlttSol

pany, was present and w. Harainger
attended the meeting as the represen- -

. . t i tt o. i : ..

r air crowds assembled in each oi
the precincts and the delegates named
tr tha pnnnlv nsspmhlv nrp rptirlsenta- -

Republican and naturally interested in
any movement affecting the party's
welfare. I think that the Assembly,
may accomplish some temporary good,
but permanent injury, as it seems to
me that it is a step backward, toward
the old. rotten, boss ridden Convention

tanveoir. n. otow, who id bbivihb
for a franchise to operate a mutual tel-

ephone company in Hood River. Carl
splendid Duy ana wui uoumo i vwuo m.w . F

of . section of this property could get .it cared for by part es in the
. . Am,, fi,,ro moUintr it an A.-- 1 investment. I rices

tive Repubileans and citizens. The 77
delegates selected to the meeting Sat

onhese" t7acU. Write or inquireniT fr m $4 000 to Easy terms.
the

now if you wish one of these, as they are among the best bargains on urday will name the delegates 10 me
state assembly in Portland and it is system. In my opinion the present

Hood Kiver marnet. iasy terms. Primary law would never have been
enacted by the people if conventions

probable that they may decide to rec-

ommend Republican candiates for the
J. H . Heilbronner & Co.

The Reliable Dealers
TEN ACRES near school, store and railway station, on main road,

, . SmtzenbereS.amirr 11 o - ,.1.1 V...tnna in the nast had represented the people
instead of the bosses and reaction

various county oinces wnicn are 10 ue
filled at the coming election. The vari-
ous candidates and the leading mem

11. Vaughan, president oi me mer-
chants' Associaton, presided at the
meeting and most of the talking was
done by the rural delegates. The
main complaint seemed to be against
increased rates for poorer service.

C. L. Morse, of the west side, told
an interesting and pitiful tale of the
sufferings of the pioneers not only at
the hands of the phone companies, but
in other ways ana he concluded by ex- -
nluinimr thut the resident of his sec- -

good soil, good aramage, an "5,"." rifnnn williio itinn Rnant. fn hui dinir site. a,500. aries. I am not opposed to an honest,
deliberative Assembly or Convention
that represents the neonle. but in my

handle it. bers or the party in iiooa niver are
mi urhdlli trrrwl HQ In illrtt. wlmt. liro- -. j ..v.., :i qi mmUg Rmitliwpst of Hood River Davidson Building Hood River.Oregon experience do not remember one thatnr....i fwuiw i.wL New houses and barn. Price cedure should be taken by the assembly

.... ..i :. :.,4U..ii..n was not more or less controlled ny(ill Illttlll LUUIHV lunu. i'"""
93,000. political dictator. I am opposed toUrv 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 n i n 1 1 n 1 1 1 1 1 1 it" Ii.,n uiVin were nn the i ill I farmers linemora nf thut Hurt AlrpuHv the dele

anu as n. its a nuw uinkituLiuu m vn.-go- n

politics the delegates to the county
assembly here will decide what action
they will take. It is probable that the
Hon. E. L. Smith will be called upon

had the laugh on the rest of the valley
. - L. ... . L...gates to the State Assembly have beenTWENTY ACRES East Side, 1 miles from town, 8 in one and two

Balance light clearing, all lays well for fruit land.year
Perfect drainage; less than an acre of waste; beautiful view of the Valley.

Price 87.000.
appointed by trie committee men in

Wasco and Gilliam counties, the voters
were not given an opportunity to elect
their delegates. I am opposed to Biich7TTWENTY ACRES Six miles from Hood River, set to commercial

by the delegates to act as the chair-
man of the assembly.

The meeting Saturday evening in
West Hood Kiver precinct was held at
tha onnrt hnnao mid )li( following dele

methods.
In reference to the Judgeship, theorchard as follows 416 Newtowns and Spitzenbergs i years om , o

Sptentergs, 213 Newtowns, 24 Ortleys 7 years old; 76 Spitsmtorg-ou- r

r .ere. readv for fall planting. Good house and barn. County desideratum is, in my opinion, the se

because tne agreement mtuie wnen uie
Home company took over the farmers
lines does not allow a raise in rates for
a period of years which has not yet ex-

pired.
Mr. Hardinger speaking for Mr.

Stow said that the latter had been
prompted to start the mutual movement
because of pot r service afforded bv the
present company. He gave a brief
outline of the plan for the mutual com-
pany and answered a few questions
which were put to him by the meeting.
The Hutu whirh 1ms heen fathered bv

gates were selected for the county
assembly: E. L. Smith, P. S. David lection of a competent business man toroad on two sides. Price $24,000. Terms.

THIRTY ACRES on the East Side, one of the best developed
TiurMTV xrnvti in Willow Flat district, 10 acres under cultiva- - son, Charles T. Early, W. H. Walton,

M. P. Isenberg, Newton Clark, Wil-liu- m

.T nnviilviim .Tunics Strunahan.

carry on the business of the county,
and I am not particular who he may be
provided he is a man who is qualified. 1AT.jo .1.1 v.iriAni inH Snitzonlieres. 4 acrea in and paying orchards in ine vuuey. "'y,'

$11,332.00. Will guarantee 10,000 boxes this year. Will sub-divi-

In ten acre tracts to suit. Price per acre whole tract,
S2.000: orice per acre for part, $2,250 J cash will handle this.

tion: o acres in & auu a ct -- v. ...... t - . ,

potatoes, balance partially cleared. 4 acres VU"g,8an7 flk ,Zts
trees, 10 inches of water stock ; good team complete 0mP'f'',ent

and will take the same interest in ins
work that a good business man would

A. A. Jayne. J. H. Nunamaker, I). Mc-

Donald, John W. Hinriehs, Edgar
Locke, George Parker and C. P. Ross.

TUo Vast 1 mil Rivit tirecinct Re
n his own affairs. I have informedan wi n niai'i. i room iiuuoc, oumn i c

the Merchants' Association as to theTEN ACRES, 2J miles south of town, all in four year trees. munvr huve Aalfpfi me to herome a
charges for telephone service in simicandidate that if the people wanted mepublicans met in liu Commercial Club

A r.inlnl inn WHS llHSSpd in

bargain at $10,000. Terms.

UNIMPROVED
splendid soil ana location. nirai","v.

TEN ACRES. 51 miles from town In the Oak Grove district. All
dorsing the assembly as a movement

1 would accept anu serve tnem to me
best of my abiilty, but I am not now
and will not become a candidate in theset to Newtowns ana piKenDerBs. rmc '.v

age. and a water system costing $1,000. An Ideal place for a
church. Price including everything generally accepted meaning oi tne

term. In other words 1 am not going
TWENTY ACRES Eaet Side, 1 miles from town. 8 acres in one

balance light clearing. All well forold Newtowns, ;es
fruit, peS drainage. Beautiful vicwof the Valley. $1,000 handle

in the right direction towarus uniting
the party. The delegates selected
were Dr.'M. F. Shaw, James B. Hunt,
Sam G. Campbell, J. L. Carter, W. C.

iiuiiic; iicm w w
$18,500. One-thir- d cash will take this.

out, hat in hand, soliciting votes or
it. support from any man.Carter, Uhns Lietnman, . a. iveeu,

IiVonk rwhmnn Cant. .1. H. Dukes.For further Information regarding this property see
TWENTY ACRES 12J slashed and' burned, red shot soil, close in; 1 have resided nere more man

vears, have served two terms as Mayor

tar communities in me iiuiumwi who
read to the meeting showing that most
of the rates were lower than those
which have been put into effect by the
local company.

A. 1. Mason spoke at length alleging
that there was discrimination between
the town and country, against the lat-

ter. He also outlined the history of
the troubles which have resulted in
the mutual ownership and operation of
the irrigation sytema in the Hood Riv- -'

er valley and ailujed to the telephone
troubles with the Hell company a few
years ago which resulted in the organ-
ization of the present local company.
i. 1... ...1 IV,.. fiirVit

Frank H. Button, Hans Lage, Joseph
Prrfar nfl Martin IlrHirset.h.$175 per acre. of the City and the people know

whether thev want me to administerJohnLeland Henderson ITWENTY ACRES high and sightly ; beat orchard district ; practic
3 The delegates in Hood River Center

precinct were selected at the meeting
hplil at Park fcchool and were N. C.ally cleared. 9610 per acre. their affairs or not, without coaching,

suggestion or solicitation from me.
(INCORPORATED)ONE HUNDRED TWENTY ACRES on upper Neal Creek mostly Cu.ni Wiliium Ispnhprir. Hnnrire P.

Crowe'll, John Wilson, G.. li. Datson,
Dealers in Reliable Real Estate, H. Hackett, Sales Mgrtillable land ; about nve minion ieet oi ebw uu.

w.nr.r, inrp A. C.,..,,,,; nlmf anil ! 50 fl(Tflfl BOOd fc). IS. Uoad, 1. J. winning, v. - u
MinL-nloo- Clonritn TV llnaonll. (j. 11
iiii.ivv.iov-- , ....... -

orchard land, few scattering fir and soi. e oak. Price $7,000. 1,700
Sletten, . Howara isennerg, u. i.
1'natr.ar I I. HATS nflr. r,. IX. it:ii- -cash, balance on on or Deiore seven years.

son, Frank Chandler and L. B. Gib
son. . .

their choice will be my cnoice.
Yours respectfully,

Laurence N. Blowers.
One of the announced candidates for

County Clerk is County Assessor J. P.
Lucas, of Cascade Locks. Mr. Lucas
has been in public office considerably
and was County Clerk of Gilliam
County for 10 years, having been ap-

pointed by Governor Moody when the
county was created. He was also Reg-

ister of The Dalles Land Office for
nearly five years. In regard to the
assembly he says :

Editor Glacier-- 1 will say that as I

understand the object of the Assembly,

In the South Hood Kiver precinctt

IJO HIHvl IllCllWlotltll viiu "nvvi
which has been on in the city for sev-

eral years and emphasized the propo-
sition that the Hood River people were
not disposed to stand for public service
corporations the rates and service of
which were not satisfactory.

In defense of the company Mr. Hall
stated that there was no other place in
the country where the free switching
was given over such a great extent of
territory for the rates charged as in
the case in Hood River, where the sys

the delegates nameu were: v. u
Tlnmn. T H fihniltl ilkpT. (1. Am

McCurdy,
' Jo'e Hall, B. L. Murphy,

William Davidson, R. D. Smith, Rev.A House and Lot J. G. Tate, John Uibbons ana w . i.

A good meeting was held in the
LIKE THESE FOR $1,000 IS A CHANCE Ouell precinct wnere 11. o. uan-KM"- .

r, n. Knved. C. A. Tucker. E. T. both county and state, i can see nuui- -

infr imnrnlvor fir unlawful therein. It
NOT OFTEN GIVEN YOU Hull, Frank Cutler, Clint Wood and W seems to me that any party is lawfully

entitieu to meui hhu uibi-uo- numi. .

DEVLIN & F1REBAUGH

The Leading Dealers
Swetland BIdg. Hotel Oregon Bldg.

Portland, Ore. Phone HI Hood River, Ore.

tem covers an area approximately bi
by 25 mileB and makes no toll charges
within the valley. John Mohr spoke
of the troubles of the east aiders and
was followed by Mr. Hardinger who
told of a number of rural lines in
Oregon which were owned by the far-

mers to the city limits, and operated
mutually, over which the companies
gave service at rates running from $3

public and party interest. 1 tio not,
however, believe that it will be wise

Three rooms, plastered, wiring and plumbing all done, basement,
woodshed, cow stable; variety of berry bushes, fine lawn, everything
neat and well kept; lot 90x150, very sightly location on the hill. Noth- -

L. Games were nameu as me uuie-- 1

gates.
In the Baldwin precinct there was a

free discuusion of the assemby plan
after which the delegates selected
wereW. C. Smullin, & C. Miller, C.

to recommend candidates for county
offices. . .I J. I'. Lucas.

ing else to be had line " ior me price, wmjr i,vv

THIS IS GOOD
80 acres In the popular part of the Upper Valley. Some cleared, bear

Ilenrv L. Howe, who is at presort inE. Spencer, Ueoige uimmicK, a. m.
Kelley, O. Fredenburg, John Golds- -

Walla Walla doing some work in the
bury, William tiUlCK unu 1. I. lieaie.

in the Cascade Locks prec'net at the
mill town down the river it is very
hard to hold a meeting and get inter-

est in political affairs. A. W. Meyers,
ik. .nmmiHiwmun in thut nrecinct

to JiS a year.
In dicsuBsing the mutual system

plan, Mr. Mason suggested that if it
was necessary to have a mutual com-

pany in order to obtain satisfactory
service at reasonable rates .that the
mutual company should buy the pres-

ent plant of the Home company if It
eonlil he secured at a reasonable fig

ing trees, house easily nxrea up ior guuu uumc, j
land. .Only $11,800. Terms.

SO IS THIS:
40 acres on Washington side. Lies fine. Only $3,000.

land office there, is a candidate ior
county assessor and his expressions
with respect to the assembly are here
set forth:

Walla Walla, Wash.
July 9, 1910.

Editor Glacier- - In reply to your et-i-

,if Mh inat... reirardinir the Assem- -

called the meeting for Monday night
in hope ot getting a goon auenuaueu,

;t i.ruu otruin Hunt ivnnpd. He has.
hether I would enter

ure. The general sentiment of the
meeting was that the installation of
a new system to compete with the

. . . ..ij l- - 1 I .L...A

i,,.viroor naHiivpil the local members otThe L--P Land Co. the race as an Assembly candidatethe committee that a meeting would be
for the office of County Assessor. 1

will say that as my employment in
the Government Service has kept me

present piani wouiu oe oau anu inm it
would be better to try and get satis-
faction from the present plant either
from the Hall ownership or from other

held betore Saturday anu ueieguies
sent to the assembly.

Last week The Glacier addressed let-

ters to a number of Republicans in the12 Smith BlocK
Bentley, the Builder

Phone 331K

Tel. 259 away from Oregon the most of the
I time the last lew years i am nui num-cient-

informed as to the object andcounty, wnose names nave ueen men-tinno- A

in pnnnpptinn with the various
ownership, in answer to mis matter
Mr. Hall stated that a number of years
ago a proposition had been made to

county officers, in these letters they aim ot the Assembly to mane a ueii-nit- e

statement as to is importance in
uniting the Republican Party. I be- -
i; .i,.,t irwiliuh the nioHt food

sell the local plant to tne iarniers nu
that the proposition was still open on
the books of the company.

asked to state tne(r opinions in reaiu
to the assembly both county and state
whether it could result well for the
party. They were also asked to state

licvc man iu Bi.vuiii..m.i r
every party must be organized andExpert

i

Real Estate
Bulletin

AS a result n tne meeuiiK
mittee of five was appointed by Mr.
Vaughan to confer with the Home
company and with promoters of the
mutual system..... and report back to

.i: A

whether tney were camiiuuieo nun
whether they would ask for the nom-- t

ihn hunils of the assembly.

nave a ueiiiiiie uujci-i- , iv.
also noticed that the public is begin-

ning to insist more and more that all
public offices be filled by men that areWatch Repairs

Not ail of the gentlemen addressed
TCifrhteen months is the the citizens, ine meeting Bojuurocu w

have replied and me answers which not airaiu and are wuhhk io uu ma
work for which they are elected, and
a vuinnimr nartv must see to it that theextreme time which should have been received snow a cu. .suit-

able variance of opinion. The pro-

posed assembly is a new movement as
f. - . .. .1 . ...... .11.. llrwljiruf lttt

best they can get for the place is putHa allowed betweeu the FIVE ACRES one mile out

be at the call oi tne cnairman. tno
members of the committee are John
Mohr, J. M. Schmeltzer, William Taft
W. H. Walton and Dr. R. A. Jayne.

The comimttee has thus far taken
no action and has not met together.

cleaning of a watch. In it is new anu in nm wuuu miuw.i
KT.V.,.,1.. li.n..,ira iitef whtit. it. Will be Un- -

on their ticket.
If the object and aim of the Assem

:.. ... I. .n..l.ln tha nartv to sp.one acres six years old, 2
til 'it has been tried, and the general
opinion is that if it is conducted alongacres one year old, balance Uiy 13 W UCtlCl CUUUIW v.. I -

lect competent and straight forward
mpn tA (ill the offices and who will

that time the best oi on
dries and the work of over-

coming friction, together

Day Brothers
Of

White Salmon, Wash.
have over

Individual members nave maue an
effort to gain ideas for their guidance,
but so far no action has been taken.8 and 4 years, two acres muno fro t ha ufTliira of CoUntV andtne rignt lines u wm novc .v....v

: ..,.;.,,. iw.itcr mn to till the pub
State without fear or favor to anyone... I I 1.4lic offices of the county and state.new berries; on main road During the first part of the weeK

all the phone users of the Hood River
valley received a circular letter from
V M Slnm mitlinnLT his nlnn for a mu

connected witn ring ruie, i wuum
it as one of the prime factors in

milin.. nnir Viurtv
trees Newtowns and strict The Glacier prints me answers anu

opinions which have been received
n mimhor nf the men and which

tual telephone company to be ownedThose days of the old ring and polit- -ly first class. $5,250. are interesting in showing the matter
ical boas are among tne iiiiukb ""

the nant andfrom a number ot viewpoints.
t t r'oi-to-r who was a member ofTEN ACRES One mile out.

by the users oi tne system anu
blank stock subscriptions to the

new company. In the letter the plan
of the company is outlined in a briefthe last Legislature, believes that the

Yli DWH - -

Whenever an Assembly or party begins
to show signs of reviving these old
conditions, their usefulness as a unify-

ing nrtran izntion is past and the public
assembly Will oe a very ku"u

S acres in trees, 2 acres in
good pasture, 1 acre ber

with accumulating oust,
wears out the delicate ma-

chinery and impairs its use-

fulness permanently.
Do not wait until your

watch begins to lose time
beforeyou have it exam-

ined. Let us overhaul it for
you. All work guaranteed.

F. H. Coolidtfe
Watchmaker & Jeweler

Moved to Toggery

unifying the party ana BuppiemununK
.1 ,i:t urimaru Mr. Carter has

form as it has already Deen maue jiuu-li-
e.

He explains that he has retained
the services of W. Hardinger, former

- .n .,
bt lurfvo will not pnuntenance It.6.000 Acres lire uiicv.i, j, .

been mentioned as a candidate for reries between trees, trees wil
I expect to- olter myseii as a

ihn foimtu AHBPssorshin sub--election to that body. His letter 101- - manager oi tne Home leiepnone com-
pany to have charge of the preliminary
u..ii in aturtintr the new comnanv andaverage 4 years old; barn lows :

Th iiiiestion has iect to the approval of the Republican
Party and in so doing will place my for building and acquiring a telephonetools and good horse, 5 in.

arisen as to whether it is desirable or
water. $7,500. wise for the Republicans oi tne re- -

.t!. Muntiiv nf the state of Ore
plant, tie aiso says mat ne na
plied to the council for a franchise
which will be signed free of charge to

self under obligations to no one otner
than to do the work for which I am
elected, should I be the successful can

gon to assemble for the purpose of se
the new company. The plan is to selldidate. ' ...

Guy Y. Edwards &Co. If the Assembly is organized aiong
the lines I have tried to indicate I am

lecting delegates to a proposeu i.ai.e
assembly, to recommend the names of
men desirable or suitable as candidates
for officers of the respective counties willing they should use my name as

candidate. Very respectfully,
H. L. Howe

A Good Proposition.
320 acres. 260 acres is first-cla- ss ap--

i win lArai rlnarnd. of which
Phone 228L Office Oregon Hotel

stock at tne par vaiue ot io anu uw
no person or corporation to hold more
than 10 shares and no telephone com-

pany to hold any shares. The object
will be to furnish service to stock-
holders at actual cost and to outsiders
at a slightly increased pric, the profit
being taken to pay dividends on the
stock. The users will control the com--

; ... ,,;!. il.oi-- will he nn ('Hones

to be determined upon oy tne voters in
the party at the coming primaries and
to consider matters of interest to the I)-- ,. f n Thnmnann. who 18 COnnt - i in on nit traefl. 50

eiderin'g being a candidate for CountyWVJ ia pmt.w. - r ..
acres 2 vears old, balance 1 year old ; U ravt r

y-.- .. r. :l : llstandard varieties, o oih
n: n nAar Hitch, flan be han- - in tne nrsi piace it. in rchciouj

nnolr.if Keaf fnr th welfare of the
Superintendent oi ocnoois ura nuv n

time to answer the letter from the
rUuiio hilt UU id Mondav as he was

of the best apple lands for sale

in the White Salmon Vallfey,

Call or write for further
information.

White Salmon Realty Co.
DAY BROTHERS

White Salmon - - Washington

rvi v tri tuu ' mw.
died on easy terms, 6 per cent on de- -

country that we have political parties. ytiiiy hi wuiv.il ...v.., ..... ,
and high salaried offices are to be elimleaving for Walla Walla: "Am I in

For Sale by Owner
40 acres south of Summit, shot soil, 4

acres in Newtown, SpiUenbergs, Ort-ley- s

and Arkansas Blacks set this spring.
2 acres slashed, balance light clearing.

inated.
rrv. mutual enmnanv ac- -

erred payments, w.j.jpakkb v,
Dissolution of Partnership.

favor of the assemDiy; ies. omo.
that Denutv

cording to Mr. Stow should have 750ii. nan .r
Clerk W. E. Hanson would be a candi

Hence it seems to me a matter ui wis-

dom that the members of any party
should assemble and consider matters
for the welfare or success of their
party. Party organization could not
be maintained without some consulta-
tion la th.ro rihiept.ion to an assem

Tae partnership existing under the subscribers to start witn ana none oi
firm name of Gould & Snyder has Deen

dissolved by mutual consent. The busi the stock subscriptions are to De Dina-in- g

unless BOO shares are subscrited.
date for county clerK in out in anw
to a letter from the Glacier Mr. Han-

son "says that he is not a candidate.
F Howard Isenberg is a candidate forness will be conimuea uy a- - u- - vuu.u.

who will collect all accounts due said
Good spring, lumber for house. Price

94,500. Terms. If interested ad-

dress A, care Glacier.
Roy Slocom is here for a month's

vacation.
bly? If so, who makes it? Surely no
one party could reasonably object to
members of another party assembling Continned on last page.firm and pay all bills.

R. D. Gould,
j28 B Ssydir.

i if i

, ... ....


